New York Times
Maria Richards, Dedman, oil and gas drilling help geothermal industry

USA Today
George Holden, Dedman, rural school districts defend paddling
and here
http://ncronline.org/news/faith-parish/more-schools-ban-paddling-others-defend-it

Washington Post
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, Putin’s strategy is failing
http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/monkey-cage/wp/2014/07/20/putins-grand-strategy-is-failing/

Associated Press
Bush Library opens Oscar de la Renta exhibit

Bloomberg
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Perry’s guard surge follows buildup along border
and here

FOX News Latino
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Rep. Henry Cuellar, Democrat, is among Obama's biggest critics on border crisis

New York Magazine
George Holden, Dedman, spanking does not work
Albuquerque Journal
Sam Holland, Meadows, Altius Quartet performs at SMU-in-Taos
http://www.abqjournal.com/428361

Central and Latin American Media outlets
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Argentinian government’s handling of the Vaca Muerta oil and gas reserve (all in Espanol)
and here
and here
and here
https://www.google.com.mx/?gws_rd=ssl&q=Bernard+Weinstein
and here
http://www.vermelho.org.br/noticia/246016-7

Dallas Business Journal
SMU best at producing CEOs, according to The Times Higher Education

Dallas Morning News
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Lockheed takes nuclear business global

SMU Trustee Bobby Lyle receives the Methodist Health System Foundation’s Folsom Leadership Award

Paul Rogers, Dedman Law, big mergers take time
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/retail/20140723-big-mergers-take-a-lot-of-time.ece

Cox Latino Leadership Initiative welcomes youth from Trinity River Mission

Tom Perkowski, Cox, seniors voice their thoughts in the current events club
SMU Athletics receives record $10.7 million in donations

The Hill
Cal Jillson, Dedman, White House not worried about Ruth Bader Ginsburg retirement

Men’s Health
Micheal Chmielewski, Dedman, must have tidy office: obsession or procrastination?
http://www.mh.co.za/how-to/guy-wisdom/i-cant-work-unless-my-office-is-tidy-am-i-normal/

Phys.org
SMU STEM program for minority students receives DOD grant
and here
http://northdallasgazette.com/2014/07/23/smu-stem-program-for-minority-students-receives-2-6-million-dept-of-defense-grant/
and here
and here
http://www.dallassouthnews.org/2014/07/24/department-of-defense-awards-2-6-million-grant-to-smu-stem-program-for-minority-students/

Alumni
SMU alumna Lauren Brundage creates Live Love Pop

SMU alums Scott Boyles and Jana Mathena, love finally blooms

SMU alums Dylan Baker and Kathy Bates secure Emmy nominations

SMU alumna Andrea Shackleford, executive chef at new McKinney restaurant